
THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.,

Next Saturday will be St. Valentine'
day.

J. C. Farhy will soon move to
Kearney.

A lot more cew type just received at
tbia ofice.

lomc to the Ldief office for yoo:

job printing.

New drew eoods at Moon k CalJen
dtr'f, very cheap.

See the Select Fcbool postew, printed
at the Chiw office.

Ooc week from next Sunday will be
Washington's birth-da- y.

Tho "Bos" 5 cent cigar has come
at last. Holy has it. tf

We do not bear of so much ticknow
now as a week or so ago.

The Orleans Sentinel p'liowa a decided
change for the Letter, of lute.

We learn that Dr. Smith of Guide
Hock is attending on Mr. Case.

-- Cold winds and duFt in this Valley,
and rain and mud knee deep in Iowa.

Go to W. B. Jtoby's for the beht
syrap in town. Pure Sugar Goods, tf

Moon k Callander of Cowles have
just received a large stock of dry-goo- ds

and notioas.

Subscribe for the Ctiitr, the re-ligi-

and family newspaper, only $1.00
a year is advance.

We notice that a number of new
residences are in course of erection in
diferent parts of town.

The Bloomington Argut published a
full page statement of the financial con-

dition of Franklin county.
Mr. Callender of the firm of Moon

k Callender, Cowles, called at these
headquarters last Saturday.

We learn that Mr. Gore will soon
remove his jewelry stock to the building
lately vacated by Mr. Holland.

Who in Webbter county will compete
for tho "Arbor Day" premiums offered
by the State Board of Agriculture.

Mitchell & Morhart are preparing to
handle the largest stock of plow and
machinery ever bronght to this Valley.

The days will soon come when the
average boy will be too sick to go to
school, but quite well enough to go fishing.

Mr. llelvcm called last Monday and
paid for two copies of the Cuief in ad
vance, one to be sent to his father in
Ohio.

The days arc getting somewhat lon-

ger nnd the habitual loafer can now get
in a few more hours of solid loafing, in a
day, than formerly.

Lnst Sunday we noticed some boys
who evidently had not the fear of God
or their ma's s'ipper before their oyes,
playing ball on the street.

We are told that one of the money
lendcrd of ibis town displays the sugges-tiv- o

motto: "With joy we greet you,"
over the door of his office.

G. W. Shepnard, county cTerk of
Franklin county, called on the Chief
last week, we found him to be a very
pleasant and affable gentleman.

It will be noticed that in our Guide
llock letter published last week, the name
of Mr. Vance was spelled "Bauoo."
Mr. Vance has our apologies.

A replevin suit that socmed to be of
somo interest and drew quite a crowd of
the curious, was tried before Justice
Hawley last Saturday evening.

A Mr. Ewinp of Washington, Iowa,
has commenced the erection of a building
two doors north of the ClllKF office, to
be Uttd as a photograph gallery.

Ladies of the Congregational church
will give a social meeting Tuesday eve.,
Feb. 17th, at the hduso of Mr. Levi
Moore. All are cordially invited.

We hear of a Might domestic un-

pleasantness in a certain quarter oa ac-

count of a recreant husband paying too
much attention to the demimonde

The recent cold weather produced
another crop of ice which was promptly
harvested by those who had not already
kid in a supply of that cooling article.

A couple of the bad boys of this
town were caught stealing chickens a few
nights ago. We will publish their names
the next time they ore caught depopula-
ting the chicken coops.

D. S.illelvem returned from Ohio
last Saturday and brought with him one

of his sons who has heretofore resided in
lthat state, but now proposes to make

Nebraska Ids home..

Mr-- Hunter, a newspaper man from
Iowa,' called on the CllIEF last week.
He expressed himself as well pleased
with Neb) atka and whhes-t- o purchase a
republican newspaper in tcis state.

Dr. Callender,of Cowles, had a saddle
and bridle stolen from his stable Friday
night last. The thief is not known; but
we believe Doe. would like the privilege
of canvassing him with the foul-prin-ts of
time.

A well stuffed and te't up wild cat of
monstrous size, attracts attention in the
window of Mother's meat market It is
the woik of Mr. Keed, of Elm creek.
(We mean the "stufiu" and "scttin up"
is the work of Mr. Keed.)

Abrtm Kaley purchased a supply of
Justices blanks at the Chief office last
Monday, preparatory to settling down to
business in the old court house, from
which place he proposes to dispense
Justice. Mr. Kaley will make a good
and efficient officer.

A cont-iderabl- portion of the prairies
in this county have not yet beeu burned

off, and consequently prairie fires are to
be looked for and guarded against, this
epruur. See to it that your property is
protected by ample fire guards.

Be sot deluded by the fond hope

that winter will paa without you seeing

a gaodjBows'orMfor.as sure as .the sun
nsMjBd ll&jwrt of the "footsbl"

'will tVwepC$oiie or more driviag snow

E'Sfmf Jaiyrs lhG cf bt-ric- g bud

ajjdjMO'jia.
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Last Saturday evening Sheriff War

rcn arrested a Lig double-fitte- d irishman
for raising a disturbance at Lauterbach'g
restaurant, and started with him to the
cooler, but the said b. d. f. i. objected to
being locked up, and turning suddenly
upon the sheriff, hit hi-- a clip on the
jide of the head with bis fid and lit out.
The sheriff speedily recovered bis equile-briu- m

and gave chase, firing a shot at
the feeing irifhman who concluded that
perhaps it would be better to take lodging
for the night in tho tactile than to be
niado a target of, even by a poor marks-
man, aud allowed bimelf to be quietly
Icckcd up in one of the cells.

At the last meeting of W. C. T. U ,
it was decided to hold a children's con-

cert, in the Court House, at Red Cloud,
on Sunday evening, February itb, 1880,
commencing at 7 o'clock p. M.

The following committee were ap-

pointed by the President to consult and
act with the superintendents of the sab-

bath school:
Mrs. Dow, Chairman.
Mrs, Sat telle, Miss Jeniie Pyse, Miss

Anna Pryse, to visit the Sunday school
in the school house.

Miss Dickson, Chairman.
Mrs. J. Q. Potter, Mrs. J. Warren

and Mire Perkins to visit the school in
the court house. All are cordially in-

vited. Mrs. Bent,
Mbb. P. T. SiTTKLS, President

Secretary.

Settlers oa Government Luis,

Homesteaders and others who have not
yet proved up 09 their claims should re-

member that the new rulings require that
they shall advertise at least four witnesses
who are not relatives of tho party proving
up, and that tbe time and place of mak-

ing proof shall also be -- stated in the
notice. This, it is claimed, is for the
purpose of giving parties who may have
adverse claims on the land a chanco to
appear and present their claims. Those
who wish to prove up can have their ap-

plication papers made out at the Chief
office, free of charge, as we always keep
a supply of blanks on band for this pur-

pose, and as tbe editor of this paper is
Notary Public, the affidavit does not cost
anything, thus 25 cents is saved to each
one who publishes his final proof notice in
the Chief.

A LSTTEB FBOM TH3 GBAOT W0BTH7
VICE TEKPLAB.

Independent Order of Good Templars.

Lincoln, Feb. 3rd, 18S0.

Editor Chief: Thinking somo of
tbe many readers of your most excellent
paper might be interested enough in the
work-- of tbe Good Templars to read an
account of our Grand Lodgo work I send
you a short article.

The fourteenth session of the Grand
Lodge, of the Independent Order of Good
Templars in Nebraska, closed on the 24th
of January. The session was indeed a
very pleasant one, and not ooly that, but
in coming togather from all parts of our
fair state, and suming up the work, wo

find tho past year has not been u fruitless
one, 64 lodges have been added to the
number, and we had men with us this
winter, who one year ago were slaves of
a depraved apetite. To day they are
sober, and free men, thus bringing joy
and gladness to the hearts and homes of
all who love them, fn the year upon
which we have just entered we expect
with Gods help, to do a much greater
work. John B. Finch is our chief com-

mander for this year, and a braver, gran-

der, nobler man never led an army since
the days of Moses.

Tbe past week Geo. H. Baire, of
Kentucky, held meetings here with grand
saocess. The streets arc ablaze with red
ribboiw. I certainly thiuk he is the most
eloquent man 1 ever listened to, John
B. Gougb is not any more than his equal.

1 1 am glad that he did not go to Red
Clond, if he had. you never would have
had patience to listen to one who may
visit your town during this spring and
summer, look oat for as I am com
ing too."

Mms. Alice A. Warn,
Grand Worthy Vice.

lie Nebraska- - Firmtr.

Messrs. McBride k Druse, publishers
of the Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Neb.,
are making that paper a grand good thing
for, our country people, and are ably
seconded by Ex-Go- Furnas, at the head
of the Horticultural department, and
Geo. .M. .Hawley at the head of the
Grange department It ranks with any
agricultural publication in the world. A
copy of the Farmer may be sent by call-
ing at this .office! or by sending a- - stamp
to the publishers. The subscription price
of the Farmer has been reduced to $1.50,
and cn be had by calling at this ofice, as
we are clubbing it and our paper both
for one year at tbe very km price of
$2.25.

The Utes must go, and so must the
stock of drugs, books and stationery is
J. 0. Farley s store, and in order to make
Mire of tbeir going, he is selling off at
cost. -- New is-- tb tiuae to secure bar-gala- s.

m he ie bound to'seU, -

t- - .'- -
. - .. -

. Il wifl eost jou aotkintT to tetfotr
new line efootW. We. gMraatse yo
the lowest awea. , ' T

Nms k Callkxtdkb.
5- -

W. S. Koby has just opeaed the
choicest' rtock of Candies and Confec-
tionery that ever came to Bed Ckrad.
Choice caramels &c. tf

Just Recivki A nice lot of wall
paper at Browns furniture store. 2 w

We keep oa hand, and for sale all
blanks

"
used .by Notaries Public.

T ' -

CCEIAIK?:
. A larr variefv. , r!.Mis - -- ...

' &uu paper ai iuows, 2 w

"Tbe Cam cf Tree Lara Vmt did rss
mWOBtm

For (he benefit of thorn of our young
people who may be folliib enough to
answer advertisements of parti who
wish "a limited number of lady corres-
pondents" or "gentlemen correspon-
dents" as the case may be. we publish
the following account from tho Nebraskan,
of bow a young gent was "taken in" in
our taster town of fluting. Those who
are tempted to anwer such advertise-
ments should remember that "things arc
not what they seem."

A while since, two of the boys of
Hastings took it in to their beads to try
a little game. Result and advertise-
ment in the Wavcrly Magazine that "Two
pairs of brown eyes respectfully folicit a
limited number of gentlemen correspon-
dents Address Mabel Moore or Fuy
Franklin, Hastings, Neb."

Answers flowed in apace. Thoy came
from all quarters, and were of all kind.
Selecting one that struck their fancy aa
promising richest results, and signed
"Lou. Barnes, Denver, Col.," the boy
proceeded to cultivate, and found tbe
cultivation not at all difficult.
' Elaborate and touching letters passed

to and fro, with celerity, until "Lou."
seemed thoroughly svitten, and finally
proposed, as he was going ea.se, to take
Hastings in bis way, and call upon his
adored "Mabel." This wxs ratber faster
than the boys anticipated. But they were
equal to the occasion.

"Mabel" coyly consented, and even
somewhat joyfully expressed her pleasure
at the anticipated meeting, but cautioned
that eeercsy and great care were Decenary,
to avert the disapprobation of careful
parents.

He announced that he would be here
on Saturday morning, and was directed
to alight with only one hand gloved,
with a bouquet in bis button bole, and a
grip sack in his hand;, and, if anything
should prevent a meeting there, he was
to proceed to the Commercial and await
developments.

He proceeded, as directed to tho Com-
mercial and registered as "Lou, Barne,
Denver, Col.' Soon aftor, a loving
epistle went over to the postoffico to his
"Dear Mabel" for which naturally, the
boys were watching, and in a short time
an answer was returned through a mes-
senger. Indeed, the epistles flew rather
lively during the afternoon, of which the
following is a sample:

DeahSir: I have vainly tried, all
this time, to invent a way to meet you,
that will be both safe aud plcasint, and
can on!j arrive at this conclusion: To
night, 1 will be at the Congregational
Church, and you be there, too. Take
the third seat from tbe back, on the
right-han- d side, and 1 will bo near you.
Sit on the side of the pew next to the
aisle, and I will. nod to you. But don't
let any oue in the churoh imagine we arc
flirting. Go out firit and wait at the
door, than we can talk it all over. I am
afraid I am doing wrong, but after you
have come so far to see mo I will not be
mean enough to disappoint you. But
you must promise to treat me with re-

spect. Will you? Don't say one word to
tie boy aboat this. His curiosity is
already arouzed too much, and S have
told him some awful fibs. Good bye till
to-nig- Tours,

Mabel,
P. S. At church call mo "Jennie."
Lou. was doomed to disappointment

no Mabel put in an appearance. Another
epistle, however was conve3ed to him,
of which the following is a copy.

Lou: I am at my brnther-in-law- 's

office waiting for you. Don't let the boy
know thatl am, though; but go out with
him and casually ask bim if he knows
where Mr. Dent's office is. Then Jcomo
here and I will introduce you to him as
a friend whom I met at Ann Arbor,
while there at school. My right name
is Jennie Harris. Of courso, call me by
that name. Talk as if you came from
the east to-nig- He knows that I am
expecting a friend, and I will go out with
you a moment afterwards. Both pa and
ma went 10 churcb, so 1 could not. I am
to stay with my sister

Yours,
Jen.

P. S. Loir, I do want to see you so
bad.

The thing was now ripening fast. Lou
was earnest and ardent. Tbe boys full of
excitement and expedients. Lou intro-
duced himself, at the appointed place, to
the brother-in-law- . He was iuforsoed
that Mabel had stepped out for a
momeat, and be iavited to await her re-

turn.
In the meantime, the boys dropped in

one by one, and finally by larger numbers,
after which Lou was finally introduced,
to "Mabel" and "Fay" t propria per
$ona when he suddeuly took in the
situation, and handsomely came down,
with "Boys, its for you to name what
you'll havel" and we suppose they had
it

Very naturally, Lou. bad no particular
occasion to cultivate farther acquaintance
in Hastings. All its many-hua- d glories
had vanished to him. The silver lining
was gone, and left only a murky cloud in
its place. Ue took the first train that
left that being; the Sunday afternoon
train for Grind Island.

The Indians are rapidly becoming
civilixed. The heirs of the old Indian
woman, Tessoo, said to be 0u years of
age and as deaf as a post, who was run
over and killed by an A. k N. train, a
few months since, netr While Cloud, are
about to commence legal proceedings
against the company for damages.

A gentleman of Loup City has just sold
eight acres of land and one hundred town
lots in that place to parties from few
Hampshire, who are to invest $100 000
in factory and grist mill. They
propose 10 lap the river two miles above
Lep City: ad bripj tbe water to the mill
iaV a fume, wojeh will give them an
equivalent of36 heraa power. The grbt
will wiU have fourjraa of burrs. The
new firm has .already" invested about
$12,000.

Call on your Grocer fer J. Monroe
Taylor's Gold Medal Sakiataa or Soda.
They are perfectly heakbyv After sing
OBe-ha- lf the paper, if yoa are mot aatis-fa- d,

return the baiasoe, aad get the
taeaey said for tbe whole. Are mach
better to, set with eraasa tartar than any
ethers. Peeliarly adapted for dyspeptic
persew. Try it Fer sale by Grocer's
aad Draggiatt aad at wholesale by all
dealers. Tcpot lie Liberty Street, New
York.

Ci- -

Don' snd to Lincoln or Omiha for
blanks when you can get them fur the

me money at the Cuiw office, and save
expre&ssge.

5Ir. Montgomery rrgolarlr dek on
fresh milk In the inhabitant of Bed
Cloud. Milk delivered errry dy, Sun-
days not excepted.

County warrants and account taken
on baek utacriptiou at 90 cents oa the
dollar, at this office.

Clwiss cut Bejardiej: cfCat.

Now is the tims to fy. tUose that are
in need or expect to need pooJp. come
early and make your selection before it
is too late. J. C. Farley.

Dentistry.
H, A. Biard trill be in hi office, from

the first to the. Trh, and from the 15th,
to tho 23d, of each month.

Office next door to the BtHk, Red
Cloud. 2Z iL

MONK? TO LOAN, on good
Farms at 10 per cent interest. No com-tniMio- n.

I). S. Cooxnbi, at Court
House, Red Cloud. 17-t- f

CROWN!
Not the Crown of rCirt. nor th Crown

of (Jlon. but the Crown Sewing Machine,
the latest, and be.st machine in the Mar-
ket, it will pay you to call at tho Poet
Office and see it before vou purchase!
For Safe by 31. B. MeXirr.

Sof303 asi Kale: fcr Sale.

The undersigned ba for Kilo a cool
fpan of young innles aUo nn.i cood fiix
year old mare. Short time will bo eivrri
on a portion of the price of the aniiunN.
For terms ic, call at my rrMtlcnce near
the dnot. Burt Pkwell.

26tf Red Cloud, Neb.

For tho Crown Jewell Patent flour,
and all other kinds of flour and feed,
meal and oats, and also for plows and
harrow, the farmers will find it to their
advantege to call on Cha. E. Putnam
before making there purchases. tf

Having to Deddeito3emove
my stock of drug?, books, stationery &c,
to another point, I will Fell my entire
stock for the next 30 darn regardless of
coat. J. C. Farlkv,

One door south of Bank.

Mr. John Aultz has secured the fer-vic- es

of tho well known and popular ba-

ker, Mr. John Miller, who now does the
baking at that establishment. The bet
of fresh bread, cakes, pies &c , can al-

ways be found at hU bakeray. Call aud
see. 1st door south of Sherrers drug
store. 21 tf.

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at BIootnenKton Nb. Feb. 9th 1.XS0.

Notice ii hereby eivon that tha fnllowiDc
named ?cttler has filed notice if hi intention to
mtke final proof in iup()ort of liis claim, and
n'Curc final entry thereof bcfore.Inioes A. Tul-le- yi.

county cleric ofWeb'ter county Xcl., fit
hi office iu Hod Cloud ou the 17th duy of April.
18S0.

Phadrnch Croxton, for the .onth Jnorthwriit
' Hnd north M of southwest "i or section towrr
2ranco 'J west. and narurj tho foil on in it nx his
witne.-st-f. viz: John Knrimor Clirittopher C.
Hennett Isaiah Tlinman and Jacob Munia.all
of Cowles Nebraska,
febl-ftnar- S. W- - SWITZEH. neirw'er.

Lond Office at Bloominicton Neb. Feb. 9th. 1SSO.

Notice is hereby Riven thnt the followinz
named settler hat filed notice of his intention to
mako final proof in rupportof hin c.Uini, and
secure final onto" thereof before James A. rul-ley- j.

clerk of court in Webster county at hit of-
fice in ltc Cloud Neb., on the UTth day of
March. 180.

Henry Lavrrty. for the V J4N W'ofSee.
18. and KJN EJSe?.13T3 R 11 weiit..nd
names tho following ax his witne?oj, vit: llo-c- s

C. Williamson CartrVBeal ChcterW, Fuller
aud Kennt Kcuulon. nil of 15. tin Neb.
febl-.'mar- H. W. SW1TZER. Itegwtcr.

Land Office at Bloomintrton Neb. Feb. 1th. 1890.

Notice i hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention tn
make final profit in support of bis claim, and
seenre finaf entry thereof before tho Krifteer
or Receiver at the U. S. land effic" in Bloominjr-to- n

Neb , on the 19th day of Maroh, 1&40.
Jotiab C. Ilolcotnb, of Scott. Webiter county

Neb., for the Fouth-o- uutrter of nectinn 10
town 1 ranco 1" weft, and names the follow inz
a his witnesses, viz: Thomu. Vauphn William
Vaacbn and Aathnny Arnehaw of Scott Neb.,
at4'Jeorge Barker of Inavale Neb.
febl-'ma- rll S. W. U WITZKR. Recirter.

Land Office at Zlooinincton Neb. Keb.2d. 1S.S0.

Notice i. hereby jriven tint tho followinjr
named settler biu filed notice of Lin intrntinn to
mike final proifin puprr of h!s clai.n. and se-
cure final entry thcreif. before Jainee A.Tul'ey
Clerk of the Court of Wcbst-renunt- v, a, hi. off-
ice in Kod Cloud Neb., on Jrch Gth. 1980

Renzo Armftronz. for the southwest quarter
of sections town 4 ranee 10 west, and names the
following rui his witnesses, vit: William Jaree.
Alexander Jnuics. John Arnold and Aucuit
Mumenthall. all of Blue Will Nob.
ferrBur4 S. TV. SAVITZER. Keuister.

Land Offbeat Hloominzton Neb. Jan. "I. 18 0.
Notice is hereby x'ven thnt the following

named settler has Gled notice of bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-
cure final entry thereof, before James A. Tul-ley- s,

clerk of tho court of Webster county, at
his office in Red Cloud. April 1st, 1KS0

Henry A. McCnne. for the northwest quarter
of section 18 town 2 range 10 west, and name the
following as his witnesses, viz: William llols-wort- b.

Richard Tinker. Frank Tennant aad
Seth Alger, all of Red Cloud. Neb.
fab5marl S. W. SWITZKB, Register.

Land Office at Hoomington Neb. Jan. 31st ISA).

rtotice is Hereby given tnat tne !l 'owing,'
amssi settler has filed notice of his intention t

ma&e final proof tn support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof, before James A. Tnl-ley- s,

clerk of the court ot Webster county, at
bis ofice in Red Cloud, on Anril 1st. 13.S0

Kdwnrd AfeCun. for the northeast quarter of i

section IS town 2 r.inje 10 west, and names the t

iui lowing oa inn wiiue?ses, tiz: nil nam hoii-wort- h.

Hiehard Tinker. Frank Tennant and
Seth Alger, all of Red Cloud Neb.
feboraar S. W. SiTxrn. RegisUr.

Land Office at Bloomingtoa Neb. Jan. 1 tth 1SS0.

Notico U hereby given that the following
earned settler has filed notice ot his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
seenre final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, vti:

Chester W. Fuller, fer tha south-we- st quarter
of section 12 town 3 north of range II wet. and
names the following as bis witnesses, viz: John
Lavrrty. ent KenwUon. Moses C. William
sonrHenry Laverty, axd Nicholas Haaey. all of
Batth Nebraaka.
jxn22febl9 8. W. Svmsa. Register.

Land Office at Bloomington Neb. Jaa. 14th. 1S$0.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has fifed notice oi his intention to
makefinn! ntoofin rapport of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty dayi from the date of this notice, viz :

John II. Meami for the E H S- - W. J4 aad W.
14 S. K. x4 see. 2S Town Range 9 W. aad name
the following as his witnee. vii: Kltaa W.
Wells of Cowles Neb. and Lewis I). Welts of
Cowles Neb. and James K. Allen of Cowles
iTeb.

ianJgfeb.19 S. W. SWITZEB. Register.

Land OSeeat Bloomington Neb. Jaa. lJHh 1WO.

Notice w hejvby given that the following
aamed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim; aad
seenre final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the data of this notice, viz:

William Wilson of Inavale Neb. for theSoath
H North West J North West H ofSoath West
hand Lot Five 151 Section 5 Town I Kange VZ

west, aad names the following as his witnesses
vie Ezra H. Jones of Inavale Xeb. and Charles
Banter of Inavale Neb.
jaa.23eb.19 S. W.SWITZER,Ragbter.

yOHCS T0TEAC2ISS.
Notice is hereby gives, that I will xaasiae

all persons who may desire to offer thtmtelvt
as candidates for teachers of the priatary or
coBKot schools of Webster county, at Red
Cload oa tha first Hatardiy of each isoath at
viae c 'clock a. m. sharp.

A. A. Port. Co Sapt.

TAB X07XCS.
U. S.LAXDOmcK.1

BloeatiagtOB Nebraska, j
Josiak C. Hoicomb, having oa thk 4th day

of February. A. D. 1SSJ. asade applicatiea to
perfect his pre-esapti- en declaratory stateaeat
en aoathaaM qaarter of sactton 10 ia tuwaaaig I
north, of range 12 west, acder the orovkwasof
the a- -t of 141. aad finding apoa
the records or thi offiea that Robert H WU1-Ui- as

baa a'to filed a hamesteai eatry ea the
saaae tract, I do hereby notify tbe said parties
that I aava apoiated the I9t& djy of March.
l&S) as a day of fa earing ia the preaue. Oa that
day all parties in interest will appear at this of-
fice ad bow caa'o whr the salt Jotiaa C tfol- -
comb should uot h allasaod to parftet his eatry.
leoi.iasru a. i . w ih.l.u, ursiatr.

rrark UtHe's ZzzU? iatlrs.
The .March nnmler n prawpxl.r oa 01:

table, taking prccedirtco of all it oaatemporanet. it i, in ercry reKcf, a j
mo adnitrab'c on; reusiou. par and
raoral tone perrades it pace, and ri!I
they aboani with article whteh ppcl
to all iavjen all cla-- , and from the
perusal of which the reader cannot ftl to
derive Loth entertaiaTCnt ad aJifk-i- U u
There are so many food thinr that it i

difficult to seltct the mot ooubk
fratutes. The oponinr artrd. by Hrt
Lvtton, nit"-- d "Kjither Hrandon
Miion Clv,' i a Ttry p'eaMiig nar-
rative of the lady cxnTtrae io the
Minion. Tt Puritan UToluion," by
llev. Lyman Abbott, t retdetc with the
stirring incident--- rctultins in the urjioi-xitio- n

cf ih I'u'itan puty uadr Crora-wcl- L

Thojc adtntrabla artic' on "The
Persecutions," by Alfred 11. Guernsey,
are concluded in this number with a
uioM interesting paper on "The Per-ec- a

of the Huguenot," m Fiance un-le- r

Iouas XIV. The two very mtcrcittMs
aerhl. "De Be, the Nailaiiker I.Uuch-tcr- "

and "Little llintes." arc continued,
and then! are icvera! short toric lr
popular writeri. The Mirj-jc- t (No. 21 ol
"The Children or the ItiMe." i, "Laie,
the Child of l'rotm-c.- An claboeate
article on the late Kiauk Ijinih. by the
editor (with illustration.!. U a beautiful
tribnte to the arlHtic and pcrutiul merit
of the d(.cja.-ed- . TWre ari pdjuh of
great exec Hence. sketfhe. cay. adrcn
ture. etc.. and a un;cil composition.
"I Have a Glorioui llpe," word and
uiUfic written from tht magazine by
Auvuta Browne Garrett. Oue hundred
nnJ twenty eijrht iuirtn paes and (ki
illustrations tho mice of a Mtiele cortv '. I

" .Iarcent.--, or ?. per annum, uutpanj Ad I
I 1 it i i i i a

ureic. rranx ieiic h rumismng House,
53, 53 and 57 1'urk llatv. New York.

Ifyou want a Qist cla fi.iur Luy of
the Bed Cloud luillc a they are making i

a genuine article cilk'd the Cnntii Jcwuil
Patent, the only patent flour now for ?a!o
in the Republican Valley. They n!--

make other cranes that are first c!ue.
Satisfaction given iu custom work.

Blank leases for sale at the Cuter
office.

All kinds of blanks for sale at the
Chikk office.

ITo Good Preaching.
No man can do do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a hw suit well,
doctor a patient or write a good article
when he feels tnborahlc and dull, with
."luegish brain aud unsteady nerve.; and
uoneMiould make the attempt in such a
condition when it cau be so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop .Bitters

m 9 m -

Pause, Fender aad Pcn:c ! 1

The invention of that superior and com-
plete sewing machine (tbe'Family"Sew-in- g

machine), marks one of the ni.Mt im-

portant eras in the history of machinery,
and when we consider itspreat ufcfulurss
and extremely low price ($-5- ), it is vrry
difficult to conceive of an invention fur
domestic use of more or even equal im-

portance to families. It has great capnei-t- y

for work; beuntifnl, smooth and n,uit
movement, rapid execution, certainty and
delightful ense of operation, thnt at once
commend it above all othurs. The work-in- c

parts arc all slel, strong and durable,
and will last a life time; the bobbins hold
100 yardd of thread; the wtitcli is (he tirm
est of all Ftichcs made, neat aud regular,
tmd can be regulated in a moment to sew
stitches from an inch in length on eo:ue
material dt wn to the finest, o infinitesi-
mal as to le hardly with the
naked eye, aud with a rapidity rendeiiug
it impossible to count them as lat as
made; it hi more attachments than nny
other, and it docs to perfection nil kind
ofheiivy, coar-e- . plain, fine, or fancy
needle work with eae, rnd far less labor
than required on other midlines. It
need- - no commedition. the rupi 1 sale?,
increasing demand, and voluntary encom-
iums from tho press', and the thousand)
of families who usn them, amply testify
to their undoubted worth as a s'nndsird
and reliable hou-- e necc-s-it-i extending its
Dopiilr.riiy each da'. .Midlines seut
anywhere to hu examined before any roon-i- s

paid. Aoknts Wantkd by the Com-
pany. Address them for information.
FAMILY SKWIN-- J MACHINK CO.,
7 I4-l- y 755 Broawav. Nkw York.

Be Wise and Happy.
If3'ou will slop all your extravagant

and wroii notions in doctoriuc yourself
aud families with expensive doctors or
humbug cure-all- s that do harm always
and use only nature's siinp'e remedies
for all your ailments you will be wiae,
well aud happy, and favc gieat expenre.
The greatest remedy for thir, the great,
wise and good will tell you, h Hop Bit-

ters rely on it. See another column.

NIMBLE
SIX-PENC- E.

GEO W. DOW. Dealer in
Groceries L Confectioneries,

y Choice Teas, dfiee Sorar ic.

White Fish L Mackerel.
Greea. Dried and Canned Fruits. The bet To-

baccos and Cigaru Flour and meal con-last- ly

on hand. Kg j. Batter
and Wood

Mm is Pipit for goads.

Everything warranted to be as represented.
(JIVK MB A CALL

aad I will do to a good.
1st door north of arges office.

Red Cloud, - Neb.

G. H. POTTER,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUD

DRUG STORE,
And Dealer In

Drugs,
Medicines

Paints,
OILS: VARNISHES

All goads ia sty Line kept cosftastly on
haadz and to which 1 invite the stteatica of
the public

as asasy cew osex
as ehooie to do co. arc Invited to call.
j"1 Cw H- - POTTER.

COOPRA,rXVS
DETECTIVE AaflifORMATHM

SdMtiMiM tr3kcrfp tramOT CI94 IaV Cef
rrvwsfeac OaeM mm OrtiTti. rnl OCcan. mM. alttn ka wkk m mwn. 1 f lUvcm. hgM mm

ctm M .r mt net. nn.li ivfarwMa tvt a I

liims.a tBf. T. C. B. SlUUVElr. nK. J
Cf. T"f HVk, ti.-t-i w !,-lfv- m tW, .

DE-- STARRER.
Proprietor ef the

City Drug Store,
4a 3citix m -

Drug5e Medicines.

Paints- - Oils
and Varnishes.

A full upp!y of

LA.MPS, LAMP bHDKS, IHCKS,
COMBS. UUUSUKSAe.

ritrocixt tjlicitej u4 i&aVfal); jiTJ.
I'rrTfrUifjiifatly stp93oivta

One diKr south of Oarber'a tore,

UKU CLOUD NKB.

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTlTA2t Prop.
DEALER IU... .- n. V'o -- m - u 1HI ,( )1 I IV, iVH.H'I 1

Cora, Mal. l!rn CKpr-e-J Peeda4

ii n II i b r ntr.i.
Vuit the RnU'loud Oracerr. Kd and Vto-vlio-

store when ym will int (lie for wan or
bcaU.

Uirhett market price in caih palp for train
All kinds ofcountrr product Uken n exebaace
4kr g"ods. Uoodi tlelirtred to all srt vt Iowa
freo of chargs.

Store south of Rerd'a Tlow Factory.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

1IOLCOMB BROS.

Daalert la

55 a m a

of all kinds.

They sell CHEAP for CASH, and if th-- y

havo net what yon want. lae yuur
order and they will All It.

CALL ON TiTKM
One door north offlarber's, and Mr. IIOLCOMD
will wait on you. aprltf

KED CLOUD, NEH.

Yeiser's Bazaar!
in now overflowing with

Notions,
IVTovelties,

Baskets,
Toys.

Decorated Cliina!.

Vases, &c, Rich, and Rare.
BLANK BOOKS, PAPER, and

PAPKRTERIES.
The BEST 5 and 10 cent CIGARS.

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO.

-A- LSO-
Gcneral Agent for the ja!e of tho Great

and Popular Remedy of the age

DOBYjSTS'
SURE CURE CATARRH.

This simple and innocent remedy ban
given relief in a very short time to many
Mifferinc from tbi terrible d?caic. Re-

lieves Neuralgia and Nervous headache
in a fair minutcfl.

aaa?" To Dealors jcl rales are given
ie the sale of this valuable remedy.

R. D. YEISER,
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.
First door soath of Arms tfle.

Tew SUn lev Soods lev Frios.

Cheap, Cheap, Chtapl

Dress Goods
CHEAP.

Shmwls
CHEAP.

Notions
CHEAP.

CHEAP.

Misses & diilirtB's Boots, clii&p.

Mens' & Boys

ECats & Caps
CHEAP.

Ladies & Childrens Furs
in great variety,

cheap.
LOTS OP OTHER THUGS

Cheap.
GROCERIES, groceric- -, GROCERIES

Cheap, Cheap.

At Tne

Corner Store- -
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further information call on
F. .H CORE- - Jeweler,

Red Cloud. Iteb.

Wc keen on hand all
pletc stock of

keep a turily

Give us a call, a 5irc wc can yowi

quality and price
Remember the place, opposite the Ghici Oflicfr,

Red Cloud Kab.
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HARDWARE ST0BE.

FARMING IMPLEM
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Groceries,

Winter CLOTHING
ALSO-- A

tnrgtt lot oS IW.OTJiWJIOa hnU&

lirOtTC uic a call, every ihinp mild at BOTTOM t'ltt fat CAP! I.

J C- - POTTER.
CloucL - jNTobmisk'

UrToon Callender
ibsriai r.neiEnorHE If UUllUo

Goods
added

utocV,

lowest

We constantly bind full

Grocer!,
BootM SliorK.
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Ohcago

SOU'I'H.

INDIANAPOLIS.
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